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DAVID
ERRITf

former Lawyer and News
paper Wan in the Pulpit

iThe revival services at tho First
rlstlan church continue with In

Ins attendance and Interest. Tho

er, Rev. Davis Erratt, spoko on

to Bible" last night, the third In

s week's series, which was Intend-especiall- y

for thoso who are ln--

ed toward skepticism.

'tmtp"'

Mr. Errett ranks among the first
the ministers of tho Christian

arch In tho pulpit, both as a deep

titer and as an eloquent speaker,
It Is certainly worth an hour of
oto's time to spend In listening

Mm.

e services begin promptly at
SO with song and prayer sorvlco

the lecture room, and continue
the main room until 8 o'clock.

a theme of last night's sermon
ma tho attack of infidelity on tho

!Me and Christianity. Mr. Errett
tt: "It is not arrnlimcd aealnst

Zenovestal, tho Koran, nor Con- -

clwlsm, tho creed of China; none
these, but against Christianity.
' Infidelity Is not preparing

ma nd women: to attack tho Jungles
Africa, not to rescuo tho low and

Be of tho dark placos of earth.
Tho FIJII Islander said to a skop- -

ho visited tho Island after Its
wllfeatlon through tho missionary,

you had como to theso shores bo-- 9

tho missionary with tho Bible,
would have been killed and cook--

la that kottlo where many a man
' been propared for a meal.'
Science and philosophy In their
t wnso exist only whero tho Bl- -

a has been tho harblngor.
when this book has elovated man

Ue standard of intolliconco and
Won, that infidelity soaks to do

ork of destruction. When man- -
xtf and womanhood have been glv- -

"e high water mark In tho march
rite of progressive civilization.
infidelity says, 'ston. " Mr.

tt concluded by giving some of
'reasons why msn do not bellovo
f Ioto the Bible, and said ono of

?nnclpal reasons was that It de--

M righteousness, '
thus conflict
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Field Peas

ine a re at hnn irA vru ..
Jhert crop ast season; better : '.

"r What you need now, while ' '
' 'Y6II ran ..secure mem.

Im... .

"KING VETCHES. ;;
The finest hay crop produced

ie valley. You will find
Jf Prices right, . ; :

CLVER AND GRASS SEEDS. '.

W make a specialty of farm '. '.

-- i na would be pleased to ; ;

1b you prcea jn anythng ..
'Valine. :;

D A. White
& Son
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That

Iharms
ing with their sinful thoughts and
Inclinations.

All persons are welcomed at theso
services, no matter what their rela-
tion to any church may bo.

BASKET

BALLt
GAMES

The first baskot ball team of tho Y.
M. C. A. went to Portland this morni
Ing to meet tho All-Star- s In a game.
Tho llno-u- p of the team is as followo:
Captain Meyers and Jones, guards;
Allen and' Rhodes, forwards; Yantis,
center; Wlnstanloy, Rudolph, Hum-
phrey and Fechter, subs.

Tho Willamette University girls'
basket ball team returned this morn-
ing from Albany, whore thoy met de-

feat at the hands of tho team of the
Albany Collcgo last night by a score
of 8 to 5.

Pretty Safo Rule to Go By.
When there is a feeling that tho

heart or lungs, blood or liver, brain
or nerves are diseased, at onco com-
mence to doctor tho stomach. This
Is tho foundation of the troublo in 90
cases out of every 100. Commence
to regulato tho dlgcatlvo organs, got
thorn in healthy working condition,
and tho other troubles will leavo of
themselves. Diseases which have
their beginning in the stomach aro
cured through tho stomach. Tho
medicine for stomach disorders and
half tho ills of Hfo, Is Dr. Qunn'B Im-
proved Liver PHI. They aro sold by
all druggists for 25c per box. One
pill Is a dose. Theso pills put all the
dlgestlvo organs in good condition so
that discaso has no basis to work
upon.

MODERN
WOODMEN

RALLY

The Modern Woodmen of America
oxpect to have the national secretary
of tho order, Hon. F. G. Whte, of
Rockford, III., hereto address tho local
camp on March 10th. Mr. White Is
ono of tho eminent men in tho organi-

zation, and tho local camp expects

qulto a treat when ho comes. Their
meeting, to bo arranged for that date,
will bo an open ono, and a commltteo

has been namod to prepare for tho
ovont and arrange a program.

There is moro Catarrh in this sec-

tion of tho country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until tho last
few years was supposod to bo Incura-

ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local dlseaso and pro-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly falling to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable
Science has proven catarrh to bo a

constitutional dlseaso and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is

tho only constitutional euro on tho

market It Is taken Internally in

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL

It acta directly on tho blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tho system. They

offer ono hundred dollars for any case

It falls to euro. Send for circular and

testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists 76c.

Hall's Family PMfl the bt.
Jlmmlo Hlcksl

' Do you know Mm? Como to tho

Model Restaurant Try It once. Open

till 1 a, m.. Court street, near opera
thuwat-t- ihouse.
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REVENUE TIFFANY
C(JTTER V WV DIAMOND $150CADETS RING FREE

Congressman Hermane Says
There Are Openings

j Congressman Hermann informs this
offlco that examinations will be hold
at Astoria, Baker "City, Eugene and
Portland for appointments In tho rov-enu- o

cutter service February 25, 26,
27. Applicants may apply for exami-
nation blanks at tho Pbrtland or As-

toria custom houses and Baker City
and Eugene at postofllces. Tho civil
scrvlco commissions desires to secure
a largo number of applicants for com-missio-

as this afford an excellent
opportunity for young men to entor a
very desirable branch of tho govern-
ment service. A blank showing the
educational requirements, ngo and
compensation can bo seen at The jour-
nal office.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce molsturo and

causo itching, this form,, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. 's Pile
Remedy. Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. GOc a Jar at drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Wrlto mo about your case. Dr.

Phlla, Pa.

Kind of Wayfarers.
Tho officers last night gnvo beds in

tho city Jail to four wayfarers, who
gave their names as David Russell, F.
O'Connor, Wm. Garrison and Fred
Hoyt. Tho men wer'o Oils morning
floated by tho city marshal.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Whv MRA fTAlftflnn AnI iT

spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
ana coloring wnon

--o
III It II II

AUEUrO.

reduces bettor results in two minutes!1
Ivory thing in tho package Simply add hot

water and uot to cool. It's perfection. A sur-
prise to tho housewife. Ko troublo, less ex-
pense. Try it to-da-y. In FoariFrnlt Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp.
berry. At groccra. 10a
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The Contrast" I
In tho linen wo launder and

that dono by others Is all In
our favor. Wo have nn

equlpmont, and do
work. Wo take special

pains with all tho work wo do
This is all for your benefit, as
you will approclato if you send
your linen hero. Wo call for
and dollvor.

Salem Steam LatmcJr y J
Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop. :

Dorous D. Olmsted, Man.
Phono 411 230 Liberty St. 2
4e04-(-8C4-- '

nnia-retMii8ii-;- t

I Gatcfen
$ Seeds

If you want to got seeds that
will grow, select from
The Largest Stock
The Purest Stock
The Best Selected Stock
in tho valloy, and romember
tho only soods wo carry aro
SEEDS
THAT GROW

A .handsomo illustrated cat
alogue sent freo by mall on ro
quest.

I Savage & Fletcher f
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN AND 8EED
332-32- 4 Commercial Street

?(WMWM-f-

White Plymouth Rocks
ENGLEWOOD POULTRY YARDS.

C. F. Ruef, Prop.
Setting of 16 eggs $1.6Q, Breedr of

pure stock "White Plymouth Rocks ex
cluslvely. They are good layers and

seldom seL Balem, Or.
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THE PLAN ENDORSED EDITORIALLY.
' (From Editorial In the Sunday, January 17, Orcgonlan.)

'The Salem Caoltal Journal has Inauauratcd a scheme by which It nronosea to nlve awav to Its eUbscrlb- - T"
; ; era a $150 diamond, absolutely f)vee. The plan requires the payment cf a dollar on subscription, which on--

titles the subscriber to a guesa as to an unknown number. The perton lucky enough to ouesa closest to
' the right number Is entitled to the; diamond." ' fc
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The Oppottiiiity to Get a, Ftee $150 Diamond
Ring Extended to All Old and New

Subscribers

Beautiftil Iirst Water Stone Set in a Tiffany Gold JRing;

Given Away as An Expression of; G008' Will To--
r

ward Subscribers

Yop Choice of 975 Numbers,, Any One of Which May Be
the Unknown Npmhet That Gets the Glittering Diamond

No Possibility of Any Crooked Work.

GUESSING CONTEST INCREASING IN ITERE3T.
It Is less than a month slnco Tho Journal's diamond ""guosslng contest

was launched, and already ovor half of tho subscriptions under tho plan
havo boen disposed of. Kvory person who has paid a dollar aubscrlh
tlon slnco January 11th has rocolrtd a guessing receipt which ontltloi"
tho holder to ono guess- - on tho urknown number, and all guossora ox

press satisfaction at tho opportunity and the manner in which tho con
tost Is being conducted.

All aro growing more and moro anxious to havo tho fortunate day

arrive. Evory poreon who has only ono guosa seems to throb with
that samo feeling of anxiety as tho ones who hav6 in moro, and, in
fact, their ono guess is Just as good as though it wore accompanied by

a dozen more.
Several parties havo made their guesses by drawings threo figures

from a sot just aB tho unknown number was drawn, and thus thoy
hopo to have their conclusions similar to tho fortunato ono, but when

it Is realized what a multltudo of numbers aro possible from such
combinations oven this process cannot Insure success. Tho plain fact
is that ove'ry gucsser Is on absolutely tho samo ground, for thoro can

bo no proforred class and no favored fow. Tho absolute oquallty and
falrnoss of tho proposition Is what pleases every participant in tho
contest

As a result of tho guessing contest subscriptions aro coming to Tho

Journal from many unexpected sources. Many persons In and about
Salem, as well as the various towns of tho county, aro ordorlng,

and extending thor subscriptions. All rcallzc that thoy will

moro than get their monoy's worth, besides a freo guoss on tho olo-ga-

diamond ring.
Ono of tho most momorablo guessing contests in tho history of this

country was that conducted by tho Frank Leslie publishing houso dur-

ing tho last Cleveland campaign In 1892. Thoy offored a sorios of

prizes to tho persons who could guoss tho nearest to tho winning can-

didate, and a young gentleman of Marlon county had tho honor of

carrying off tho $200 prlzo. Ho was nono other than Allon Forward
tho youug attorney of this city, and, although tho guess wa3 recorded
In his father's namo, tho lato Blair Forward, tho young man mado the
guesa. Ho estimated Cleveland's plurality at 375,000 and his father

received a check for tho cash oftor tho returns had boon canvassed
Only ono other person gucsBcd anywhoro near that figure, but ho was

not near onough to win tho prize Not nearly so much Intorost waf

taken in that contost In Salem as An tho oeo now being conductod by

Tho Journal for tho $1G0 diamond rlug, and whon tho news camo of

tho winner being a Marlon county boy, it was gratifying to all his
frlonda If you do not win Tho Journal diamond yoursolf, some of

your friends may, nnd that will be next to getting it in your own

family.

How to Participate.
For each receipt of ono dollar for

tho Dally or Weekly Journal, to any

address, tho person to whom tho re-

ceipt is Issued, will bo given an op

portunity, absolutely without cost, to

have a guoss at tho unknown number,
and tho person or persons guessing
nearost that numbor will recelvo as a
present and without any compensation
whatover, and merely as an expression
of good will on tho part of Tho Journal
toward its subscribers, tho $1M dia
mond Tiffany ring advertlied In this
papor and on exhibition at tho Jowel
ry storo of C. H. Hinges, 88 State
street. Salem. Orogon. Tho party
paying ono dollar or moro shaH re-

celvo a receipt for each dollar paid,
and have the opportunity to guess a
dlfforcnt numbor for each such receipt
hold.. No commission is allowed to
any agent or solicitor for securing
subscribers, and tho person so sub-

scribing dooa It with tho understand-
ing that tho Dally or Weekly Journal
Is accopted an payment in lull for tho
monoy paid.
Unknown Number How Prepared.

Tho unknown, number that is to be
guessed was mado up in tho follow- -

Ine manner. The ten numbers from
nought to nlno"wore put on separata
slips of papor and folded so aB to be

unsooiv &ud a commltteo of subscrib
er wa asked to conduct mo as

sembling of tho unknown numbor.
This unknown numbor was formod
at Tho Journal office on Monday, Jan-

uary 11, 1004, in tho following man-

ner: The ton numbors from naught
to nine, inclusive, on scparato slips of
paper, in small scaled envolopos wero
placed in a box, shakon, and a
blindfolded person in tho presonco of
tho commlttoo drew out threo of
thoso ten numbors, marking tho first
ono, tho second two nnd tho third

'throo in flguros, and thoy wero then
placod in a largo onvolopo, sealod up
and placod with tho diamond on exhi-

bition in tho jowolry storo show win-

dow each day during tho guessing con-

test, nnd will not bo oponed until
tho contest is closed, whon tho dia-

mond will bo glvon to the nearest
guossor. Tho unknown numbor will
be formod by putting togother tho threo
numbors in tho ordor as marked, ono,
two, threo, on tho onvolopos in which
thoy aro contained. Tho unknown
number will not bo assembled until
tho guosslug contest Is complctod, and
publicly announcod to subscribers.

The Number to Be Guessed At
Thoro It is, eealod up In on onvolopo

In tho window with tho diamond, and
there It will remain until tho diamond
Is glvon away to tho lucky guessor.

Written across tho faco of a largo,
whito onvelopo aro tho words: "This
envelope contains tho unknown num- -

ii

bcr in Tho Capital Joufnnijpinmottd
Guessing Contest'' This 'numbor wns
formed in exact pursunnco'ofUho planv
advertised In Too Journal fcy. a ccsu
mltteo of business men and' Journal'
subscribers, who camo into' the oflce
Monday, January 11. Following s

their signed statement on exhibition.,
at Mr. Hinges' show window:

The Unknown Number. ,itkl
We, the undorslgnod. werov proBeWJ

at The Journal ome'o January l'tasd ,
assisted in tho forming of tho

numbor, according to tho plan.'
published to bo used 3n Tho Capital
Journal Diamond Queuing CoiHoeL

'Under tho rules of forming tho sum- -

tboi, it Is impossible for anyono, notfe
lovon tho membors of this committee,
I tho publishers of Tho Journal, no?
.tho jowolor who furnished tho ring.
to know what tho numbor is.'

(Signed) N. J. JUDAII,
J, O. GRAHAM,
GEO. O. WILL,
HAL. D. PATTOM
CHAS. H. HINGES,
FRANK C. FERGUSON.

Limited Competition,

Tho numbor of recolpta Issued In

this contest will bo limited to tho
numbor of guesses possible In tho
rango ot tho numbors botwooa 913

and 087, as tho unknown numbor must
bo composed of a flguro within tlioso-llmlt- s

Tho unknown numbor cannot'
bo less than 012 nor moro than 987,

To bo a porfoctly harmless and nt

and amusing guessing con-

test tho numbor to bo gucsood at
must bo and remain absolutely un-

known. Thoro must bo no chance
for any crooked work on tho part of
Tho Journal publishers, of tho jowolor
furnishing tho diamond, nor on?' tho
part of any subscriber, Tho rocolpts
for this gueoslng contest will bo num-
bered In dupllcato, but tho stub wilt
bo only for tho purpoao ot Identify

jing tho subscriber who is tho success-
ful guessor each subscriber wilting
tho guess numbor on tho back of his

i recolptr each ono making bla of' hor
own guoss at tho unknown numbor.
As soon os tho receipts aro all sold
tno guessing contost win do over ana1
tho nearest numbor nwardod tho dia-

mond.
How the Guesses Are Made.

On securing a receipt for ono dol-la- r

or moro, tho poreon wishing to
guess will writo bis guesu

tho abovo numboru on
tho back of tho receipt in ink or In.

idollblo pencil, writing only ono guoss-o-

each receipt, and doposltlng the
samo In tho soldered tin box provldod"
at Tho Journal offlco for that purposo,
Subscribers out of town will bo 'al-

lowed to mako tholr guess in tho samo
.manner. Receipts will bo mailed

I them, and thoy can return tho samo,
I with their guess written on tho buck:, '

In a sealed envelope plainly markad
"Journal Diamond Guosslng Coitor,'
and they will bo deposited In tho box.
Tho soldered tin box will not bo cut"
open until all tho receipts In the
guessing contest aro sold 976 re-

colpta In all.


